
" Eh wu UnAj.
ha Wa lowly. eh wae tit

' ' Aa Mild e eueSC 5

.
- Am Mpl form. s spirit bright.

A star that dropped from beavwu.
(Wall b wae !)

And oh ! thoM bright and Itratreas orbs.
Thai harass with holy fire

Tfcoa aubwra curb, tkat kal brow.
Nana, none could bat admire.

(WaUlbqrcottUu'l!)
An ok ! that liht and graceful Cm ;

i So Uka Iba beaeteous ' '
Fars-tp-e ws 2 ': less s. StUs f.

And ibao it would ba airy.) I
(Well, it would !)

I knalt bafora bei, and I awora
I'd have ooa burning ki ;

She id "Sir, go and trash your faca,
. Ym can't onjoy aocb Miaa !"

(Wall, .ba did !) .

IJfalt juat than at if I'd drop
From Cbirnboraso' aumnit;

I lea say InraWang passion eiojii
Mn baauty couldn't coma iu

(No sir res!)

jr
'

And did I quickly anatcb ny bat,
: Without a thought ol kissing 1 .

' And did I ater, alter that.
t Coma up among tha misaing 1

(I didn't do nothing cIm !)

V WbEBE THEBE'S A WILL THERE S

Wat." 'Judge Barculo lust week ordered

that the Brooklyn Ferry case should be

argued before him at Poujrhkeepsie, the

argument to commence on Monday The

leavers objected, and applied to a Judge

it this City for ao order to have the case
brought back. The Judge, however, re
fused to interfere, and the lawyers, four on

one aide and five on the other, made a vir

tue or necessity and started for the capital

of Dutchess full of word and sounds. But

a lawyer never make a final surrender as
long as there is a chance left, and so when

the Court opened, one gravely announced

to his Honor that in the whole bailiwick ol

Dutchess there was not law books enough
to refer to in the argument of the cause,
and suggested that the Bar aud Court ad-

journ to the City of New York as it was

easier to move the living expounders than
the dead statutes. II is Honor, in an un-

lucky moment, acquiesced in the sugges-

tion and made ao order accordingly and

the case is to commence here this morning.
Certaiuiy Judge Barculo could not have

given the motion a second thought, or he

would have hesitated some time before be

subjected himself to tha martyrdom of hav-

ing tha whole Law Library ol the City

ding-donge- d at him by nine well paid aud

indefatigable lawyers. He bad ibe advan-

tage, and should have kept them away

from their ammunition. IN.V.Trbune.
- ' . HI -.

Ha cbaiioed mtra. " Bill, did you

take your wile borne to Thanksgiving V

Yes, but 111 never do it again."
aor'

' Well, you see, dad in-la- invited all

of us children home, and as it was the first

thing of the kind on record, and we sup-

posed it would be the last, we all went.

Lixxy never bad any dowry, so that morn-

ing sa a she to me. Hus., well go without

breakfast, to we can eat lul$ of dinner I

Mat to get what little ! can out of the old

fellow. !

'' "Save did, both ; and when we began
to talk about leaving, I'll be gibbeted if the

' old curmudgeon dindo'i present each ol the

company with a bill for his dinner and

for Lizzy and 1, he'd charged extra, be-

cause e ale to hearty ! '

I never saw victuals sold so high be-f- or,

if he don't come it eo us again V

- SrecaLRD Butteb - Do you want t

buv a rain prime lot of butler V said a

Yankee notion dealer, who had picked up

a lot from fifty different places, to a Boston

merchant.
m What kind of butter is itV said the

merchant. '

The clear quill ; all made by my wife.

from a dairy of 40 cows ; only two churn
ings."

" But what makes h or so many differ-

ent colors I" said the buyer.
- - Darnation, hear that now Iguesa you

would aot ax that question if you'd seen

my cows, for they are a darn site epeck

alder than the butter is."

'Evais with Uib One of the conduc

tors on the New Haven Railroad, whose

speech, smacking of the French or German

accent, subjects him to an occasional quiz
from the passengers, , 'hed " A

Happy New Year" by one of them, during

'the trip on New Year's Day. "Oh! tank

you. sar, meray Christmas, April fool.

Fours July, and all xe rest to you, Sar

was bis reply.

" Habd Rrs. A friend of ours whj look

the overland route to California, wines to

tws that he was so hsrd run in May last

.that be had to boil his green cotton urn

. kella for greens for a knuckle of ham he

had to use an old boot. There's a bill''
u 1 'f yuM'" :

As a Terrible Illustration of the disas-

trous eoteso splitting hairs," R is a no-

table fact that about all the bold-beade- d

men ia town are lawyers. lSpring6eld
Republican. , .

.Never set yourself up (or a musician

, juat because you bava drams ia your ear ;

. nor believe yourself cut out for a school

teacher merely because you have a pupil
' " ria tear eve.

hoo. where do yoa iivesT
. I lives agaiast aa back street, what de

aills cross as you come bp mid da brewery
ia year right haceV

wurjui
TEAS !

Canto Tea Company of Now York
THE oldrst and large esublubment of tbe
bind in the U. 8. invite uieral attention to
tha fact that, trora their superior arrangement,
they arc prepared to eell Tea purr and eaore tragreat
air th rwHctiv price, than say bwm anUua wnniwat
tati luufiMmlv Jo.

Tlwe Tna cmmUot rrry fooi drscriptkm and taaUtr;
the? an dam rackaau trim a aoarta at a poaaA
voirardai tha raar mat IkiMkt Wmj Uak SjU,
orered with wur proof and elegant Chlnm paper, and

ara aerfcatlr aeawad boa Uf hi aad air, ao that Uw
amliw it caaplouly pmancd ia any cUawla.

TIm aoova Tcaa, tram W au ctt per pound, lor
aaUnj iMATEStCO.

Bar. IS. l .BVm . fat Uwtabnrc.

Point. White Lead,2800L ed Lead, Ven.Red, Spa
nih Broon, Ycllo (Ichar, Turkry Lmtwr,
Chrome Green and Yellow, Paris Orecn. Prua.
Ulna. Vermillion, Drop Lake, Carmine, Lilher-ace.&- c

. dry and ground in oil, at ibe Drog it
Chemical Emporium of C. W. HCHAFFLE.

"I mff C5ALLS. Sweet, Linswed,

l(4vU Can'or, Sperm. Lird. Fih,
Whale, TanHera, and Pine 0X8. Burninc Flo-id- a.

Spirit Turiemine. dec. at ibe Central
Diug 4c Chemical EmiMiium of

C W. Scbaffla.

O f GAI'LS- - Copnl.SLcllac.Ri.ain,,iJJ Coat-h- . Furniture, Japan. Pat-

tern. Mjp.tJhoa, Spiri:, and Harneaa Varuinbes,
at tha Central llrug it Chemical Empo.iom of

CW.Sch.ffle.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
.1E1TLY i EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED ,

AT THI "CHRONIClt" OFFICE'

THE HEW FOUNDRY
now carried on as usual, at the upperIS end of Market stn-et- , where every des-

cription of CASTINGS i kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stores

for either Coal or
Wood aud all
other kinds o(

STOVES.
also PLOUGHS of differ- -
enl kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not ba beat
in Pennsjlvania. Call and see and judge
Tor yourselves.

CHRIST St M'FADDIN.
Lew'uburg. Sept. 32, 1B49

Notice.
to the University at

SUBSCRIBERS respectfully requested
o pay their Second Instalment, now due,

to the Treasurer. And those who have not
aid the Is: Instal't are respectfully notified

that all such delinquent will be charged
Interest on their Instalments from Ihe time
i hey become due.

HA ML T. WALKER. Tsaaa.
LewisburR, Feb. 25. 1850.

fPHE undersinned rontinues the LIFE- -

1 11 Y BVSLYESS at the Old Siand.
n North Third St., near Market, and

respectfully solicits the patronage ol his
i r iead and the public Generally.

CHAKLE3 F. HESS, t

Lewisburg, May 22, 18511

Books Books!
euWritw-- r off. ra for sale at the

THE Pol (Jflice. an assortment
il the most useful

Paper, School Books, Stalionerjr
fall kind aUo thu best Cigars,Tobaccn,

&C. &.r..

- JOHN Y. KENNEDY".
Lewisburg, M iy 7, 1830

Important Notice!
rPIIE public are hereby infor.ned that I

am the exclusive proprietor of the
Cooking S'ove known as While's Patent'
or 'The Whi'e Stove, by virtue of valid
letters patent granted lo me by the proper
authorities at Washington ; and I hereby
caution all person not to ninnuracture tir
sell the same without authority from me. as
I tthnll promptly seek legl redress for
every infringement or my rights under an id

letters patent. The public are also cau-
tioned ihat all stoves mmufuelured by ire
or my prmitees or ajrenia, are marked
"James White. Patented June 10, ISM,"
with the additional mark Ke-iss- Aug.
6, 1830," on fhe slide plate. " i

JAMIS WHITE.
Milton, Sept. 11.16S0 3m

anderetgned centinoea to fumiah lo order
THE the moat reaannable term. I'ianis. from
ibe Manufactory of Cosaaa Msvsa. Pliilad'a.
wbaas ioatruntenta ara too well known, to need
any panegyric, bating uniformly rreeieed tbe
cnnunenJationa or the moat eminent profea-or- s

and rompoaera of Moie, and tbe award of tbe
premiume in New York. Philadelphia and B.iaton.
For qualitiea of ton, loach, and keeping in tone
up to concert pitch, they can aot be aorpasred by
riber Askpricaa or European ntsaoev -

loatrwctiona given on iba Piano aa heretofore.
Reference may bo made to any of Ihoat parents
or guardiana who havo popile committed In his
charge Ha may ba seen at bis reaidenee at Mm
Matsgar'a. rim etreet, Lewiabarg, where terms
aad sanicalara will be made kaoa.

The awat poswlar aad latoriie Aim and Mane
aTdinVreat kinda reeewod aa it ia iaawad from ibe
diAersat maoical asuMiabmenu in Iba Cities.

Mar 1ft CHARLE8 KAU8CH

- 4 TT7Q AKJusireea,CoaslamJAil JRlO ble,oic,po band at
iba Chronicle vfke or priated H order.

LiEWISBUIlG CHRONICLE AND WEST

1 Off LBS.AImonds bard and soft

lOU J shelled.Cream and English
Waluoia, Fiibeiia, Pscoas, Ground aula, Cocoa

nais, ate, at lbs Central Drug at Chemical Em-

porium of C W 8cha8le

QiTV GALLS. Port.Madeiraherry
OvU and Lisbon Wines, Pale and
Dark Brandva, Gia, Ram, Jamaica 8u"-- t '.
cobot, and Rya Whbkay, eipraaary W ajsdical
and Bacramental aasa at ibe Central lrrog tt
Chemical Empotrom of C W Bcbaffla

(J Kf LBS. Pepper, Allspice, Cloves,

&JJ Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Ginger,
Mualard. Coriander. Mace. dtc. at tha Ceutrsl
Drog eV Chemical Emporium of

C W Scbaffla

FEET Glass, from 7 by 93500 to 21 by 40 inch liv'M.s,

atbo Looking Ula Plate. Druggist and Pby- -

iciana tilaee ware at tbe Central Drug dr. fhem- -

ical Emporium of C W Scheme

1 r.flrBCLOrH' Ha,r.T"0,n.
Xc-IVy-

J Nail. Shaving. Painting,
Liming, Wall, Dottle, Hon. Scrub, and Shoe
Bruahes at tbe Drog and Chemical Emporium of

C W Schafflo i

UNIVERSITY
at Lewisburg.

"CIRCULAR Jar the Academical Year com

j menciug UcL 17, ieau.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
. Frimary Department.

Eterrieed in 8pelling, Reading, Definition.
English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography. Hii
lory L.S.A., IVnmanahip and Composition.

EngUah Oapartment of the Academy.

Tbe reme studiea aa in the Primary Dtpartm'l
continued in ibe use of larger text book; and lo
ihcae are added General History .Algrbia, Legen.
dra, and Elrmenta of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

Trm , Junior Aeaaemtc nan.
I. Eacllih Grammar. Latin Grammar, ArithaMtte (two

diviatcaa.) UroKrapny.
II Th men atmlna u in I. Term, and Penmanibip.

in t:li,h Grammar. Crr.r. Arithmetic eompletrJ b

in diruion. (imrk Unmnur, Uutcry I S.JL, h
manilup, ;-

Senior Academic clan.
I. Oiai, Greek Reader, Aigekra (Uemcnta.)

il. A:uwi. da (lo

ill. do do do aompleted. Oen- -

. ral HUtory, Knftlah Langvaf a Comyoatuun.

COLLEOIATE DEFABTKEBT.
Fruhman elan.

Bnrlfeh Laagnag andXempoaiilaa, Algebra, liiy.
Ali&baiiia.

II. l'lane Geometry, tier, AnaVaair.
HL Plane. Sol:d and Spbcriaal GeooMtrj aempleled, Li

Tf , Aaabasi. ;
Suphaihon elau.

I. Bone, Odrarrj, I'lao and Spherical Trironometrr
II. da do !eaurlkaJioreTinc.XaTiKtiou.

UI. do aompleted. Select Orations of IfcmoaUieor.
KhetoKc, Analytical ueometrj.

Junior clou.
I. BeaaoetlMWS aa the Crown, Clears da OBaia,Me- -

ehaaica, llydroelataav and Hydranlics.
II. Beanstbenee on Ik Oewn, Clem de OSk esm- -

pletod, Aovutica, KlecUieity, Masar- -

tina, ana upuea.
III. Srerk Tragedy, Taeitnt, Artroaomy.

Senior elau.
I. Logic Xatnral Theolory, Intetlectaal Philosophy.

II. Uretk, Political Eeonoaiy, Moral Philoaophy.
III. Ilutlrr's AaaloKy, Coaatitalioa of I'. S, Chcmiatry.

Lectarta, Orneral Benew.
No claa in tbe Regular Coara baa leaa than

threedailvrecitatiooa. Every Baierday forenoon it
devoted escluiely to Vocal Mnic, Declamation,
aad reading aelect and original Composition

The atudrnt are required to attend, regulaily.
ome religious meeting. Minora are eipeeted In

attend such meeting aa an reemmended lo them
by their parenta or guardiana. There are in the
borough no lea than is places of public woisbip.

of a many diuerenl Cbnetian denomination.

Ixt Qaaatfl. - -

Knaluh I3Mt9t W A7oeaaaaw-Th- a BiMa, Pnrter'i
Rheeoriral Header, Wareattefa or Wehatee'a BieUonary,
Bullion' Knicliab Granaaaar. Parker'e locTrie Eirrri-tr-t

in Easlirh Compoaiuoa, rarkar' AM, Jtlair Lecture
(Cnieeraity KaUtaoa.)

Latin Leaewye. BnlHan'sOrawaur. Bullion' Reader.
Lreerett' Usieon, Bullion' Cavar, srhntita and Zumpt'r
Virtil, Lmroln' Lrey. Antbon'a Horaaa, Taarner'a Cicero
de officii. Tvli-r- " Taritua' German ia et Arricola.

arret JU.t.'yii. Balltoo'e Grammar. Uuilion' Reader.
Liddrll 4 Srott's Leaieon. Owea'a Xrnophon' Analosl.
t)w( n' Humer i Odyuey, Cbamplin's IVnuaUirne, t'i'
L'lwfieal Manual.

JVrft-DTW- a Arfthmrtir w Amtrmies,
Algebra, Bourdon, Lejrndre, Suingamt

Olmntrd'e Natural rhiloxby
(teraotyped.) Olaasted's AaUaaeaiy.

Kassaer of Marie mis.
The nomher nf atudenta daring the past year

in ibe varioua Deparimenta, waa lT'i. The
l .'ollegiata claaaea aliaady organized tor ibe ena-in- g

year, ara the) following t
Penan eiaiw
Junior! - 11
rVipbomore class 10

.31
Tcachera.

rTT.TTlT.I W. TAYLOR, A. B, Prot of tUthematlef
owl Natural Philosophy.

('EORU8 K. BUSS, A.M, Prot of Greek Languarc
and Litrrature.

OKulIGG W. ANDIRSOX, A.M, ProtorLsUn Language
an J Lttrratura.

ISAAtT X. LOOMIS, A. M., rrineipal of the Academy.
ALfitEB TAYLOR, A. Tutor in the English Lan-

guage and Llocution.

Uuildiugs,Ilbrarjand apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by ihe

memhera of lha Uuiteraity, has been erec ed. at
an expense of $8,000, and it is adapted to accommodate
150 students. Another edifice is nearly completed, and t
expecti-- to be ready for occupancy at the cnnuMnoemeut
uf the next Term Oct. 1, loM.

Ihe Lilfary c&ntaiit a number of select volume, aad
ia constantly incrvasins;.

Cbemiral Apparatus has faeea procured suflcient to
supply thu immediate demand. The Apparatus lor the
illtulration or Mechanical Mnloropby, is now complat.

Tuiliwn ant Board.
Tuition iu the Collegiate Department $30,

Academic f30, I'rimary $12 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be bad in the village and it vicinity at
arious price, from 1 ,50 lo $3,50 per week.

Arraneeaaenta are in progress to furnish Board, eirlu-sit- e

of lodging, washing, fuel and light, to aucb aa may
desire it, at $1 S per week.

Sessions and Tacaf Ions.
Two Sessions in tba yesr the former com-

mence on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
coiiiinaee 26 week; the lstter commences on
Tbarsdiy. 15th May, and continue It week.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal. 8.
By order and in behalf of ihe Board :

THOMAS WATTSOX. Pre.'l.
UEOKUE F. MILLER. Secy.

. Lewisburg, Union Co. Ps. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FACT,
ONE

self-evide- and worthy of every
that no Miller can make

nod clean flour without he has good cleao
wheat. I suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it fs to get one ol
BtTgttrtitii' tfheat Scourer, or Smut
Machines. He beinji an old, practical and
eiperienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now bavin? a supply made at Lewis
burs, by Messrs. Geddes oc Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry , will be
prosnptlr attended to. Uachiries will be
seat and put to all order. Address

J. BEKUai KKKJCK,
TTairm Co. Pa. ' ItM

InOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Joint Notes ( blanks) at this offlce.

Pricb Bednccd!

VAUGHN'S .

IHHOBTBIFTIC MTXTTJBE !

Lava efllea OaJr Onto BtoUar

TW rnpriMr mt lW Onal Aavicaa tmmij - Viraan'i
TsoaTaau Lrmarrairne Himu," inanceS ay aW

arlhSariam aT aw Aaaaw, lawassaat ma wanaa

Badoaai the rriea
aT akt aeoalar aad weU kaewa arianW; aad Bam tai dale.
aaaeefarth, he win pat ap bat aaa aiaa anly. an aan
beaks: Ike mud phot wis ee ,

01 S0T.LAB.
Tba anblie aur mat aanuad that tha character ef tha Medi-atn-

it aueagth. and caratira ptupettiai wu.k asnais
mcnanaan. aad tk mm earn will ba bestowed m

it as tetetetai.
As tbn mxiicine, ander its mdaeeil price, will be perehaeit

w ik aha bare sat hitbm made tbrastWaa aeuaamtsd

with in fiitaes. tli proiinstor would bee to intimate tkit bis

nicle net to be classed with lbs ran aamant Bemeilu

of the da, ;" italsmn mrtr a reatrr aetoa perer
ee prrnarutiea as aersre iscmil dfMSM. taaa aa

u . Lu nMained iuetf for eieht rears br Ha sapenot

aisdiral eirtass. and. antil ibis ladactisn, aammamWd deublt

u once of aur other articls in thu hne. I

Norica rancilaLT, Ibis article sets with i

Uf pewer and cenaiulr, apoa the

Blood, liver, Kidneys, Lungs,

and aDtheraas, soon tha ptopsractieaaf which bts aad j

besJtk depend. " ,Ji: .. i t;h Mfiste as a ismaar lor I

Dropsy and Gravel,

aad all Jiseaase of that aatam. It mar ba mlied apan when

the ialellifSDt irakiaa has abandonad bis ust.-a- nd fot

uesa ilistmssuK diseases, mora especially Daoru, ths propel,

ater woaU aamaidr ad bonasUr mcemmend it. At ut
praemt price it is easflr ebtalaed br all, and tbe trial wBl pre

the ankle to ba Ihe

Cheapest Xedicins la ths World!

tW flease ask far pamphlets tha asean aiv them awar
tbsr eootaia oeer sialeea pais of ssosiiKa, (ia aduiuaa te ful
msJieal matter) valaable for hoasabald purposes, and which

will eare maar doUars per rear m practical housekeepers.

Them receipts am introduced la make tha beak ef area
value, aside from iu character as an adsanasDa; medium fo

thamadirias. ths laslimnnr m r ' Ui form el
letters from all pans of ibe country, may ba relied apaa.

t"' Vaafha"a Vafetabb) Litbaouipu Miitam" tb

Craat American Bemedr. now for mis in quart hottlss at S

ash. will battles at M cts each. N email r 3lee will be

aaed sfWr the peMlt stock is dapcW of.

rwnsl Omaa. BaSals. B. V., 807 Msis Stmat
O. C. VAUUHB.

Bold Wkoleml and Betas by McKESSON fe

rv it: Miida Im. New York Citr.
M. B. AU buses (aacapuos from aanets aad danism with

Mm be Masaeu banacss) mast as pe paid, ar aa amulion
wiU be fieaa ta them

irvlia I IIOKNION. LPWrsliurjr. ts
ncneral Aeent for Viiiin county J. H.Castiiw.
Agent, Milton; I GeanaaT, Sdmsgrosa

Is 3:343

THE WlXTEIl SESSION
OF THE

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
T1LL commence ou MOXDAVlbe2Stbol

y OcToata. In tbia Inatilu iun, all the

Brauchc of a thorough Academic course will be

laueht
Tha commuuica ion of knowledge simply, is

not the sole design of Education and b"ulu not

be mde ao ; iu hijhe-- l aim is to strengthen and

bring out into action, the intellectual and mural
oowers of the student. Throw around bim sll
tha facilities necessary to hi ptoses, and af
ford him all proper aid. but do not flatter bim
with Ihe thought that be most rely npon another
and not nnon his own efforts for success. Inde
pendent ia one of Iba Brat lesson
that should be learned in a school room. Tbi
hind of earlv mental training ajeeparas one for
vigorous and manly asetlinn in after life, and
tbua giea bim a marked advantage over Ihe ig
noranl and uneducated. The main effort of a
Teacher shMlhi therefore, be directed ta lha for-

mation efceand hatttaef ateey, fs whan tbia
end ia reached, me progress of lbs pupil becomea
at once certain and rapid.

Composition and DedamatioB, as lermerly,
will recei.e dsje attention pariicolarly the for
mer. snd lha Primary Department rhafl hsveoor
epecial can. Tbe aubacriber reels Battered with
lbs arrow inc iro-neii- iv ot ibe Institution, and
ball labor lo merit Us cuntinuanos, by increased

eiemon.
Ti'iTlns Per Seeaioo of SO weeks, for Ihe

Common English $6 ; Higher English, $8 ;
aid for llic Languages, fill.

JMI. BAKUUL.ril.
Oct 9. 1850 Pr nripal.

raniiiugandCurryiiig

IOR past favor, the subscriber returns
grateful i hanks, and herrb) makes

known that he carries on the business of
' Tannin? nnd Cnrrylne;,

at the Old siand. JJetermineil not to b--
outdone in Ihe manufacture or finish of his
a or It, he is bound to have the best work
men nnd materials, and lo treat those who
have so liberally patronized as well as
those also who shall be pleased tn patronize
turn) with that attention which he hopes Iu

insure him a full share of public patronage.
Ml kinds or PrnJiice lakrn in exchange.
(lides and Cirk not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A D. 1850 '

The Greatett Discovery tf the Ay!.

Or.Trask's mAGNETIC OiOTBIENT
constantly effrcling cures of iba utmostr importance. The most credulous are cos- -

VINCan ; Ihe most faith less, cimpelled to believe
in ihe power and virtue of this great remedy.

It I universally admitted to he tbe most warrfmt
combination known to the worM Se the tMinediare relief
of disrfta and pain. It never fails white there remains
safficieBt life So restore a natnral and healthy action te
the capillar vessels of the body, and equalize the eirraa-tur- n

r.f the Unit. By this means, a controlling power ia
gained over the most maliirnnnt firm of disease, which
can not he olitained from any other remedy. Hnch tbe
power of the combination, thai H penetrate In every
portion of the buman frame i. every bone aad muscle,
vein, nerve and lirament is asariawS out and made een-ib-

or purirVatinn and healing iaflwmre. Hence it cope
a rvamrv with earrnol a esteraal diseases.

Bawstau Inataneaa era an avaeed, where this remedy
has restored health to satimt so near the (Tare the the
sanst powerful interna! remedies failed to produce say
effeat. Such ha frequently been ths ease in

. . ; TaWswraaSew sf nas Bswa'a. r '.. ;

So patient need Si with thia disease where the M emetic
Ointment eaa he oatataed. That Sangevows epMemie,
kaewo aa the PUTsMD EETtUPfXAS, eaa always be
cured by thia rreaedy. for i i

ISFLAMMATOBT KBttmATISJt,
thHnvmntatV'aaBat iiiimylitr lumi irr str sewawred.
la SS sasea swt mt ia, it wUl aSnrd entree rWs to the

of atervowa HsaSarba ha SS minute. For
msar

ASutUua of th fisni. Shews inea
rated See Threat, Ssiaibsrls, saaaowy, Criisa, Chill,
Ohiliea Morbwa, Agwa la th Fan ee Breast. Bans,
SeaM Heaa, Serorula, gelt Shsmaa. Erysipelas, laSamed

yas, awvae navae atsvnas aw avaaaaanasary aarasvmi y
an

Bold by 7aorwio d BwJttr, Laariaewrg. ;
Ml I P Bsiiasiiayjn, Tssw asm

BftANCH FARMER
axotuzr scicytiric WOSOMMI

PEPSirJ:
Ths true DIGESTIVE FI.LID or GA8TBIC

JUICE a ertat Dyapeittia Curer I
Prepared from Rennet, ar ibe fourth stomach of

- . T . . lli.Ibe VI. alter directions oy oarom
great physiological chemist, by J.8.Hooobto,
M.D., .No. It N. 8h 8t Pbiladelpbia. Pa.

A Tnt't.V avnniterful remedv for Indiztttion,
V Uwpeptiai Jaundice, Lirer Complaint,

Vomtipaiivn and Debility, curing after Nature
own uroce by Nature'a own agent, tbe Gsatne

if a leaaooonful of this ffuid infuacd

i .a'ler. can dieesl or diMiole Fio Pounds of

rosi'l beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

DiXCStlon is chiefly performed in ibe slom-- i.

...i.. i.l ..r. fl.ii.l which frcelv exudes from

the inner .mt of that otS '". hen m a,e "f :

Ural h, cl!d tlie gastric juice. Thu fluid is the J

tuhent of the fuudlhe purifying, preset-.- ..

.id Miinulatinz sicnt of the stomach, and

iiiiciiiie. Without it there can be no digestion.

. ...... . nWriiwnn v,, - ' (

hut raihcr a foul, loipid. painful and detruc:ie
...... litinn nl ihe who e Jit i'ive annirata.

rejtsla ' the chief element or great

inn wmi it'le of the gastric juice. Il i" fonnd in

.mil :an c in me onu paru ui m
t, .ii. . Jih. and soneiimci ciues tlie

" .,::..,. nrcat itself CD. It is also found

J ....... ...1. ..I .,,i,al., aa Ihe ol. Cjlf. &C. Il
111 iiiw -
is the inatciwl used by Umui in making currsc

it 1. J Itf'llfll't. the rtlect of wtlicn nas hjs
been ihe pccil wonder of the dairy. Curdling

ol milk is the first piocc of digeslion. A call

stomach can cuidle ueaily one thousand IiidmiU
eight nf milk. IWon Licbig

part of l'erin tn aixty thousanu po
of water, dife-e--u meat ami oilier looo. u"'""
stomich proliice no g.toj liutric Juice,
oi IVprin. To how that thi want may be per- -

fcitlv i rnli i. we quote the subjoined

cclvt.ratcd work on An maT Thc--
Earun Llt.BlO, in hi.

..:. -- An "Tmon.
m.mbrane of the .imarh ot the
.rtaries of M as meat aud ee.a.ll U ?omb'
Jieo-ste- in the same manoir as in the human

and Uiet,Ir. BtKHKA.in hia famous treatise on rood

published by iol.rs .Veils, New tor,
ihe 6ict, and describes themcthod of prn-llon- .

Tl.?re lire frw biKher aulhonties than rV
llr. CU.MUK, in Ills ealuaWe wnUnas on the J'0l0W

of liii(e.Uo...obi.TTe. that "a dimiunuon
of tua liastric Juice Is prominent

Jailins cause or lr.p. r.ia," and b. states that a itm
London.wbe -- as Krrrly

.ui.t.. d pn fea--or ot in
amu tetl with thia complaint, ending
fail, had recourse to the tiisrtric Juice, obtaintdfre'ne
t..macb ot i.Tinu aiiima, which compleUly UIJ;' .

l)r..ltAllAM.authoroftlic:m.uSwork.one.ceta.tile
Dkt aava: H is a remarkable fort in phTMoloy. that
the H.maclui or apiluals, miceratcd in tT',Uil?"'0
the r. aid the peprrtr of dioWiu? variotu r'of them in nokind of artifc-ia- digestionan J cf ctTcctinE a
wise diff-n-- Irom the natural process.

In. work, the Ch. mistrjr of Isn. IXea

niancb.nl, Wiiill., 1S. pp Xil.'S.) T : "Jhe
of rVpsin ttmi a new era in the chemical fOf

cnuuu. krom rseent eaptriments, we know that
diss..l.r.! as rapidle in an artificial din 9uid, prepared

from l et sin, "l'ir1 inrW Lil .MiLlSHN. of the Jefferson to.lcee. PhiladM

hi, ureal nork on Human fhysiology. derou mom than

",,l,lZlnZZrol Xh. Tu-t- rTe Juice, obtained

the living human stomach and from animal, are
Suo-- n. - tn all eases," be aava. -- d,irtKn eenmd
perircUy in the artificial as in lha natural dijesuuns

Asa UVSPEI'SIA CCRLR. Or Houghton'

preparation of I'ep'iu has produced the most mar-telv- u

ffct ts II i impoeeibls lo give details of

cases in tha limit of tM sdveniseuif nt but
ceitifii-at- hjve lieen cin of more

man TWO HL'.NDKEU rapid, wonderful, and
permanent eurea. Il U a great Nsavoe Asti-iiot- i,

and particularly useful for tendency lo
biliou disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague,

ibe evil effrcta of quinine, mercury, &.C., also for

excess in eating or diinking.
The.e is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not reach and also give

instant relief! and repeated for a short lime, pu-

rity of Blood and viaoa or aonv follow at once.

Il is particularly excellent in case of nausea, vo-

miting, cramp, soreness ol ihe pit of Ihe etomach.

distress after eating, low, cold alala of tha blood,

heaviness, lowoes of spirits, despondency, emaci-

ation, weakness, trndencv to insanity, etc.
Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle

often ruVeie a lasting cure.
FEFSTJT IW POWDERS sent by Hail, free efPostage.

For convenience of srndinR to all part of tha country,
the IMavsUve Matter of the "cpein.is put ap in the Sirm ol
I'owdcra, with directions to be dissolved by the patient in

contain just the samewater or syrup. These powders
matters the bottle, but twice the quantity rbr the aame

price, and are ent by mail, tree of tor ft. aent

Wili to Irr. J.S. MouRhlon. No. II .North Ligbth M.

!i paekagea tor $i.
Eery bo llc.and package bear tbe wtitten sig-

nature of J.S.HOUUH ro.N.M.U .Sole Proprie-

tor. Sold by asrut in every town in the Union

and by meal dealer in medicine.

To be had of Dr. THORN I ON, Lewisburg ;

J H Cwlow, Milton; Thompson. Mifflinburg;

Will A Eileil. Jlailleton; Win Uosbong. .New

Berlin; ts I Ciouse, Sclinsgrove ; Mr M Cjv,
Northumberland 1335

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifflinburg, Uiiwn county, '. -

Fl'LLY intorma ihe citixene of
RESPEC'l county. and the public in general,
mi he baa Ica-e- J the above slsnd, for many

yesrs occupied by hi Father, and is now pre

pared to accommodate fi lends snd the traveling
community iu a manner acceptable to sll.

The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran-
ged in all it department, and every care will be

taken to render hi gueU comfortable and haipy.
His TABLE will slwavs be furnished with tbe
choicest delicacies of ihe eeason.and the beat the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times

be attended by careful persons, and none hul the
verv beet of liiiuora will be kept. His STABLES
arc ample and convenient, and lbs OSTLEKS
punctual and attentive.
' la abort, ha pledge himself to endesvor to

give general aatisfaclion to all, and hopes by

atrict attention to bueine to mem ana receive
a liberal ehare of patronage. , ,

Mifflinburg, June SO, 1850 , - .'

rPHE subscribers olTer she public, at their
X nw Brick Foundry, ihe following new
and- valuable Stoves : . '

Inn Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Slovee, with

a Brkk Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor 8tovs.
Cart Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove.for Wood

t ies. ',
Coal Burner for Parlors I sise, 13 tnch r.

Louis Air-Tig- Csst Iron Parlor 8toe I
vis?.

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor 8tovs for Wood J
' V 'aiies. - -

' Egg Stove tha very beat in aas for Otoree,

Office. Barroom, and Shops.
The celebrated GeneeeS Air Tight Cook Stove
The Complete Cook sixes.

Also, nil kinds nf Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings, dec dee. ,

CHRIST & M'FADDIX.
Lewisburg-- , Dec. It. 184.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in - .

that awful diteatt ',

consur.iPTion
R.' FITCH'S Lectures on lha Preven

tion and Cure of Cvntmtmption. i

This popular work for sale ia Lewisbarg
by 8. F, Lyndsll J. Iioughton-aa- d a
his olHce, " Price, 7 cents. a .

BOARDING.
subscriber avails himself ol the

THE of the Chronicle in publishing to

the citizens of Lewisbore; and vicinity that
be baa opened a BOARDING HOU8E ia that

large and comfortably arranged Bob, formerly

kept a a Temperance Hotel by Jame Kelly, two

doote east of tha Franklin Hoace, Market etrssb

He ia prepared to aay that hi Table aball have

the best the Markete can afford, and tba Lodging

of Boarder, ahsll be as comfortable aa can ba

desired. I. S. 8TER.ER.

N. B A team and carriage
will be kept ts convey paaaengera t and from tbe

Packet Boata. Lewamurg, maica in. now I

Sftuit and !

Pfeo RN AMENTIA L
1

TREES.
!

t
Thu subscriber oilers lor sate n large

......n,lnlenlj... of choice t rUlt 1 . such ns

Apple trees, 7 to 10 leet nign, au varieties,
all warranted genuine reucn trcm, w

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,

Prune and Tear trees, together with some

6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best

n ttive and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, etc.

N. IL Persons wishing to procure a

quantity oi the Fruit trees,are requested to

make immediate application to the subscri-

ber, in order to procure the varieties and

ize wanted. R- - NOLL.
Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LI V Eli COMPLAINT,
t rliIfTE. DvsneDSta. , Chronic or Nervous
I Itehiliiv. iliarase of the Kidneys, snd alt dis

eases aiiaing from s disordered Liver or Slomach,
such as Conslipstion, Inward Piles, Fulness

or Blood lo ihe Head. AciJity oT tha

Slomach, Nausea. Heartburn, dis-

gust for Food. Fulnen or Weight in tha
Stomach, Sour Eruiitions, Kinking or Flut-

tering at the pit of the Slomacb, Swimming of tba
Head, hurried and difficult bieathiug, Flul-leri- ng

at ihe Heart, choking or eufljea
ting Sensations when in a I) ing

posture, dimnes of V irion.DitJ orWe-i-

v.lr,r. ,ke sieht Fever and dull Psin in the
lles.i Ilfi, imcv ol Perstiiralioii, Vellowntsa of

ihe Bain and Ecs. psin in the Side, Ujcs.,
Chest. Limb, dec, ldeu Flushes of

Hest. Burning in the Tleah, constan:
of Evil, sti;l great IVprisston of Spirits

can vji trrtcrrjiitT trn si
DR. IIOOKLANDS

CELEBRATED GEKHAI. EITTEIIS,
prepareii by

Mir. V. mil. .frtckso.ii
at the 'M.ennttn Medicine Siore,"

IIO Arcli SI. riillad.
Tlcir pouitr over the ubore diseases it not

celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in
the United State, an the cure attett. in many
eas en after skilful physicians had failed.

These Hi tera are worthv the attention of inva.

lids. Pottessiiie creat virtus in Ibe reetificstion

of diseaae of ibe Liver snd lesser gland, eierci- -

sing ihe most searching powers in meanness snd
slTeclions of Ihe digestive organs, they ate withal
safe, certain snd pleatsnt.

Rad lis as cosviweis. The Hon. Chi

U H incline, editor ol tha Camden Democrat, ths
best paper in West Jersey, says. July SI

lKMle'LAND'S GKRSIASi BITTERS. We have a
many flattering notices of this medicine, and the aoure
whence thev came induced us te make iuu.uirir respecting
ii. ' 1'r.n inuuin we were persuaded to use it,aad
mast say we Ivund it spceiSc in its action wpon dreentes of
the liter and digestive organs, and tb powerful influenae
it exerts npon nervous prostration Is really rnrprmina;. it
calm aad atrcnetnen tlie nervea, bringing them law a

&t nf Nnss makiuc sleep refreshinie.
If this medicine were more erneraUy used, we are sat

isfied there would be less sickness, as Irom the romaca.
liw-- r. .ml nervous svetrva the creat majority of real and
imaginary diseaaea emanate, llave them iu a healthy con-

dition, and you can bid to epidemic eenerally.
Tbi extraordinarv medicine we would adsise our friends
who are at all indisposrd to civ a trial it will then rec-

ommend itself. It should, in tact, be in every family. o
other medicine can produce such evatenees or merit.

Fiom Ihe Boston Bee editorial, Dec 23d
rir. Iloodand's Celebrated Herman Bitters. r the cure

of Liver Complaint, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, and f hronie or
Nervoue Irehility. ia deservedly one of lhe,moet popular

,.-,,.-. or the dev. These Bitu-r- have been need by
thousand, and a friend at our elbow says he baa himself
received from the use ef tins remedy an enertuai, perma-
nent cure of Lirer Complaint. We are convinced that-i- n

the use of those Bitters, trie patient constantly puns
strength and vicor a tact worthy of groat consideration
Thev are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used by
persona with the must neiicaie aouanu, whs ssuTb.
unJ.r any eirenmstanees. W e are speaking fret expert
ence, and to the aflHeted we advise their tu?.

Scott's Weekly, one of lha beat literary papers
!uhlihnl. said. Aug Sold .' -

Us. tlooruup's Otruu Bittim. mnnuractured by Dr
J.tekson. are now rveouimcn ded by rome of the moat pro
mi unit mcmWra of Uie faculty, as aa article of much
efficacy iu eases of female weakness. As such is the ease,
we would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and tbua
save themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find these Bitten adrantaceous to their
health, as we know from experiene the w.utary effect
thej have upon wenfc aystt-m-

Judge M.M.Noia, a gentleman of great eeien- -
uric snd literary attainmeiitsjmid in hi".ew 1 ark
Weekly Messenger, Jan 6, 1S50

7r. tftxttanft German Bitter. Here i a preparation
whieb the leading pmwes of the Union appear unanimoue
in recommenaine:. ana tne reason is otiviou. it is mau
after a nrescriulion furniebed by one of the most celebrated
phvsicittns of modern times the late Dr. Christopher
wilhvlm Rootland, rroaVssor to the Vnivarsityof Jean,
Private l'hyadaa to th alius; of Prussia, and on of the
erealcst medical writers tlermany lias ever produced, lie
was emphatically the enemy of humhuff. and therefore a
medicine or which ne waa the inventor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in
Liver Complaint, ilyspepsia, liebility. Vertigo. Acidity of
the Stomach, Constipation, and all complaint artsiag
from a disordered condition of the stcmach, the Liver aad
the Intestines. Kin Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of its excellence, and several of their Editor
speak of its effects rroni their own individual experience.
I' odcr these eircumstanee. we teel warranted, not enly
in vallrnr, the sttention ef our readers to th present
proprietor (llr. C. M. Jackson's preparation, bat in ree--
ommecuine ur arucm 10 au auuebeu. I

MoasEviasvcE. Tbe Philadelphia Salurdsy
Gazette, Ihe best family newspaper published in
ihe United Sia'ee, the editor save of Dr Hoofland'a
Germsn Bntera

It ii seldom that are recommend what an termed Pat-
ent Medicinea tn our reader' patronage and confidence;
and; when ww reiwmmens) tn. HooSand' Ser--
man luuera, we nisn it to ne aisnnetiy understood inai
we are not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are
noised about for a brief period ami are Ibrgotten after they
hare done their guilty r.ae of mischief, but of a medicine
long established. ouiversaHy priied. and which has met
th hearty approval of the insult) uaelf.

Evidence on evidence haa been received (like
the forcgoingl from all section of tbe t'nion, tb last 3
years, nan (Ac mtrmtigrtt ttittmonjf in ii$ jror, it, that
there is more of it used in the practice of the rrvular
Pbysiciana of Philadelphia, than of all ether nostrum,
combined start that can easily be ethlihrl. and rully
prosing that a sei'ntifle preparation will meet with their
quiet approval wheu presented even iu tbi? form. Ibat
this medicine will cure Liver Complaint and flyspepsia. no
one can doubt, after Hiring it as directed. It acts specific-
ally npon tbe Stomach aii.l Liver. It la prrSrabi to
Calomel in mil ltim diensrs. The clleet i immediate
they can be administered to tiMk'.x or urrj.iT with fahty
and rcli&Mc benclit, at any time.

Beware "of counterfeits!
Tbi medicine ba attained thai character nhich
it is necessary fur stl to attain tn induce counter-
feiters to pat forth s sputinn article at ihe risk of
Ihe lives of tho--e who are innocently deceived.

LoosV well to the marks of the Genuine.
They have tbe written signature ef O.M.Jacssos
upon ibe wrapper, and ibe name blown ia the
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale.whnlraale and reteil, si tbe GERMAN
MEDICINE STOKE, No. 120 ARCH 8l one
door below Sixth, (Ula of 178 Race St) Philad.
elpbia, and by respectable dealers generally, the
country throughout. . Iy330
Also for sale y S.F.L YmALUwisbmrgJm

Also by Da. THORNTON. do

TyU &TEW ART Surgeon Dentist
X- - haa removed his oflioe to Foor'.b St,
mar Plait's 'Tranhlia Wotal.',; . r

I nvii
IN aaCBI STTtat-Os-m Ttill a VI. w

raaaaCssssadny Om iisniamg S4 Sawan km,
Tvewaty-S- y atwvn.

rrwISsaw,MansM

h an as QUART BOTTLES, and la afsat- ' ""l--d "t--- tdf-i- f r n
The e or ,s witeitm of Tws mr Ssaasrsanu

sam all other similar medicinea. my m seas aasasarssv d

from the Wlowiaj facts: Viasv rsan it aw' -- ..
I an nil. ITJ

y

m in ar Tt , TV-- .
DssnapeUlanaa, w svwsiaa,

riserry nam llaiiriaa Basfci,
mmlmmitt. mora ser rail slid, ami ssesse asms,
Sswof ie..illrseirvesiaemwof il isanesafcsben,
in l)tt.'v "f medicine, called Mrmet e iissiCe..

Bui, tt.)rL ieeusoTh rsrirrbrwsaH
bioum:! A.'v mat kmlimm nrtmm ef seswiat --tkur

Itsm, Bark, and Veatlnhlaa.
si ft errytc prvperUm of whir an, geemOw srraaiea a
Harmip'trMUM. an 1 wlu-- sisst are empuuMIM wo Smem.
eilia. I'eJAiw Vum. Cherrf, mnd Sammfmt. Ihe make an, wa
emelhe most emrUai awi mcier FwrlSee wf twe Mlaad a.
serai. mss m Una, :llt sataaeasssrp dsnesS ssskmleas,

Um Dose ia
(W Owe Tnbleapwenfwl, aVas asama Dm.

Bat tt is bi su wiib Exunct of ieijii ats, nw m r. i, mass
of M swWmKsm (m sseat sertfe Winf so mack mewhensd

l red need tim of isarsaaanll ana k. so Twa,
Three, or .Horn Taesarato Tuass. foes, ee aUea
riM a l)v, iu l.. e wesYnel effect ; snd aa a SMus si
Sanuosrilla oui InHdi isOshrW ajaxVass, isarerW, m ass,
puuaiusaf ailsss, and u esswpituaaas any, wm am ap,

Uorua of a in
Fanr. Pre, or Sis fnaja,

wbich show lha a Uttletf KraM Tm Ml e, wiB last
Twelve to Sialrrn Dsys I iW nm a asadn mt Sana,
parilla; aud if us daiiy medical emaacy ( ia ! i It i m.) ssa)

and Hl sl.iao as TIm. dally rase dssss ofSasav
panlla, tlera n Paoves Thai Ukb buota mi amis rraieiti ),

r .h 1 in, or w eisss, asure ihaa a buoi mt Snre
pariUa;

Tins above comparlsnn doe aot yea snow nV ases dtjbv
earn m eulae between ihe esssisei aSme, oT Saaarre Pcainm
and SAas.rsaiLL. This will appear by ava eartiimrmel
auras in ovaars rmmyJUe, snuwiaf ika

I ONE BOTTLE OF BaANT t atlBIFItl
j has mora mfhtmr y.
I TK.N Battle) mt Missmawrllha,
i ir, tben, Om Bottli of Puainsa sells aw fva Sataaa.

Uas s mf airseparaVn abuoid aU tor Tew ( rata.
CANCEROUS SCTHOriTLA

Mr J B Haskik of Kttw, Ors4?tJ Ca.K. T ,wWwMrVt
sf Scrufiila Su M4t. nwurf lo trw fata mm rvltssvM h,vw. m

Ftssjsl It SCWMC CsM'stT IV laVf Cat As kVe). ea,
)Cba J Jttxmmbcr, todvT Ibst tulluwuif

A T"rwon hi the City $w York umm sasamtVT.rsje,
retxivMl mmnwmrw witrre nt swedirtsw, ctaiiitrt; n Bauars)
imuian MroicirwC, in imttotmtn, mf OW para mm nmi$lum Hs
was prvrnmeuttd U obtain Uaunatrt, it? lis Hupnmei Crimf
the C.iy ol Tor- -, wad ilse tie was rtfrrred by dmj rr
to J. t4. BoawoTrt, Eavq . M Librfty tMrajef, an rairren: Lawvmr
aa Hetret lo Uka Ihe leMirasjciT. Tb detVtylvit p'atww, ra

stiir9si mf 4 m ikac Use rrvpnstfjmof Hnafm Mfitrw
Usui llslMMM rUWlavvsfvJ V.LaVft T.TEC T Mf mm

htri a raid va the ptibhc, syvl. r art,
ot miLUsfi lo ttaaaaidaW- -- Tarn tarn of Mr. Msaas, vsasi BsrM

as fil-f- , ami Hak.tM w asavor at mMtmem its ravari. t

iba KacTa aa fnii;i:aji. and aas mrtmmmm.nmiti. afsraiat

Mr. HS Htl asusj, I aa ew atwausftasl sMh trrsat's Pr ry.sw B
Ua- - Bav wrJ a iar W- - airaMrt twreaS vwars aaa. ..

ily aMtsjai L) tt; I mna a taw ales) 4j aarrvayeai shsrira- Svary mil ra mm

I t ultl taut thai ar. tvtsaslaeiM - as. e,
SVlA aefmsvU.a. aW el mm I laswsl 0rmmt-- mmrJr a

UkS. I tans wrs Uw hdwa aaMaj a.g., I

f. swat snnsx isTaaj; 1 auaa awtnisssH an4 sw sav ra,
avaavs mast sasrw iu trissst IrSsaW aw- - ; sjsjs) mm waa a i awat

taet tt COtsltl hi sswessst ol U piaarw. st My kw. a. afat ts
. boe afar - t "

gnJ ..t U lire . as tra au eWraVe -
ar.ulirwr was wasuWr rm mitst svusutp aw Urjr, wb. t iart
Sjiajas, ao ImM aay a nrtahl as smstvJ lasiu ; am man atr uss i
tum sisavuaJ't 1 aa tm a h4 ta tat ta . kdM

araJ tslsSWff akMs I Wvspw ffreM'a t ( as. 0.. Series U.
lasrlwvl s'cwrm . I ssa aa I eaadt . larsw atv, , .

sjaiui aft sVsm : tiiai aa mmm mm.m t
mmt nt J , ih? ) i hs iv I frntrn U tl mUsst swi-si'- s. m
BtrwJ'tawnahi aa any anewm, am lasml mam . ts ayava aaat

a n ta the Ji ssel-- Lsawtaar-I- at '... mm

ta4irlttTis. Ua aaatla HItl.l ALL HI t IT Kits wnt

gassif sawes avavart easlvefaM ta f saw tawss. mn4 I (esm

at mrmmd. I wsws. at as aTaa, s..m j Pi aptx f
CUKL ass. rssf sws) aa la rsW ataVt. aTuiT fkLL fstfTU
LmULt, 4tM 3AmrS rJMTULM IX

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONMY BSM
Tli s ' jrs posseesee mU the elemwme aud rsn.w,

ri,rt.et lb ahoee named narrTiaw I.Zraai T. M
posses.es other laadieatiiiws. an m

hmrt, aOarted iura COl U US and tf OSM' wITM M S

seWs aud r mret VUnt ta la l"C. and rbwwber urW-l-

as rsaa.:y and aa easily aa las fmelr"S aUnan sss
and cures estern.iity.

1 HoesAXU of cures sf the ssssr asseless reswsts
nt!' proeo its sJmast wurarnloaa eAeary m mil aisssssa

le'LL.NGS, TliliOAT. and BSJUST.

A DYING WOMAN SAVED:
CONSUMPTION CURED!

Wr s the (bllowinr wrhacas a fart of israsm
roes to prove she power to save Ufa. ra when the aewm

.loliarrwlssCsHwcexj.iwaI.
Imhmm falswasey Balsas, as administered :

We rjve the fbi:owine earnftcitv aa a fart of sues, whira
goes to prove las! power to save hie. even van be ssm
aeeros to be ta the very mat ataer ol existence, waea
Brmutt aajs Palsaraery 4W i adtniaaHersd Tu

ease dor not stand alens w esnld nsase nast rrsm
aa asmiilaas and srswraT snd awnaVwis of iesiia
eaar. and uod of canr calb-- d C'ON.tMKT10S

THIS Cl'KK waa effected on the wne uf Mr Zisa

nraeifiv as the Sswa of BsJiston. Smrmtrngm Cm. X T

Mr. Dyketnae was prooonoel dawar. and Mr. Interne
went lo tha store of Mr. Jon Ware awraaat cm tar

a avreaal. and usr wrsi in mi lis, aspecnai hn wa
would soon die. She was m the Hst sss- - or In umssj

--wsa km s,sanl aad eisrrssssat snd ta reiiew aw

freer aistrrae, snd make a milew sues ssm Sr
lyki-nis- wss persuaded to give her anme ut - BKali
INlllAM ri l.VoNsRY BALdAM." Um look U Ssiam

borne with the shroud, and gave a portion to sts wil- e-

rrlu-vei- ! her she coatinaed In take S antil she ieui is
good RCXLTH. and she ba avariaawi tsrU far mtmrtf Jmm?

frars see Pmmfktn mr particular.
Mr. braaxax swore hi the aV.ee met before Tasa a

Yoru, of Kotlttom Sr, --Mth April, let.
Tito, (a. orco, tan. , Jmrntiem, ccrune nut ma am

knowa Mr. llykemnn nmay years and tiiat he is uvssf
tucirmasr worth, mad repmrtmhU atiunm; snd Mr Jean
VVair, tile inercu'iat spoken of abuve. alee
eood cKl-- ,, r r ot Mr. ttukemmm, and that a sa
quaiated w.th mU the act, Uarmg heard tie in ultra mjm

to oi by i'ysesaa
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam

cores CO.XM XtPTIOX fe CouU. SpiLift
Miv ml dm l.n-f- u taim im Ut Irmmet sJ Side. TW'-Ji.-c- ..

.Vsrreas VmmplmnU. falpaatitm of the Urnwt

Ciotrm In'i-tn- Vf renter f Summer t jesr'sivta.sadi
i U ti: 0 JA'.'i't4 nwaiiat aay Jaiing waaasnr

DIIITIIRS l.D PIlYSRin .tl'OMEJD.
TV rollowinx nimed Mctorsand ftysnaa aav

y rocontai. tuh-- liltAM'd MKIlll-'lNt- i :
llr. N. liri.l'Altll. SUmford, I'onn.
Dr. i. H. M.MITII. W.srrtown. K. V.

lr. KO..M.N. . Hear atreet. Brasilia. I t.
Ur. T. M. Ill NT, Auburn, N. .
llr. IK. UtANCtrl. Ni.ldletown. Cam.
hr.t.l'.O A. I)T,KI8. Bath, N. V.
Itr. S WIIITK. tredonia. N. V.
Ur. C. B. li.tl.KNTlME. Ilyron. K. T.
Pr. J. t. flllPMAM. Fayenevttle. a. T.
I'r J. CKINNKR. Henry street. Brooklyn, at t.
Dr. U. SUli'JtAN. CurUand. M. Y.

For sale bv Dr T A II Thornton, tea
burg; Edwd Wilson. New Berbn; J Cr.
Selinegrov ; G A F C Moyer, Freeborg; H

Backbaose, Middlebnrg ; Wilt a Inert, Uaiu
on ; Antes dk Mencb, MiiRinbnn

All letters snd orders a oat be adVIresawl a
Wallace A Co 106. Broadway, N swYork

lyaSM

1001 TOYS, Perlnmery. Jeweir?.
IS 'Hums and Fane (twA

Kruit, Confectionery, Tobacene, Spice. P"
Dye Stufl. 8egais, Glass, Patent Mediciset.

Cbcinicals, Ci tract, Tinctures, Essence,
tionery, iloapa. Brushes. Oils, Pocket Bee

Pocket Knives. Ksaors and Strops. Port Minv
Caid l'ases, Cigar-Case- Snnff-Boie- . t'omat,

Spy Clae, Microscopes, Tbennoneiom.
li lasses, M'Hts8ive:iBgBMlr.DrJ'

Hair I'ms. rncy Boxes, Fid Ilea. AccorJiM

Flute, etc., etc--, si tha jjrug it Cbemiral E

porium of C. W. Schsfi.
Lewitburg. Dee- - 1830.

flBOXKS fJi.loune. Rt B

7OYJ Exirnct.,BtarNOil.OsM
iot, Magic bii Oil, Quinine, ("bio 0,1 --rf

Kouge. Pearl Powdei. Fancy Soap, etc--
ai the Drug dr. Chemical Emporium of

C. W. sfeh

4rff ( LBS. Lopaood. KedA
Fustic, Camwood, Br--

ood. Madder. Copperas, Aloav IndifO,
neal. Liquid Blue, Solalion Tin. &c- - "

Central Drug it Chassieal Eaworisai of
tTw.tvcbs.

I f fXt GOLD Breast pins, T&
1UU1 and EaninrJts,ChaiBS.P
Pencils. 8iler 8lides, Spectarlee, Steal ebsis.
Swm tk. n m. f k.L..l EaimniaUS W, MSW VIS, ,

V. w.

LBS. Priam, Clveese, jm500 eivd anrtfeeaale at th
Iral Drag A Ckiatirsl IwpsriaaaTaacy Gm

Hotiaa, A Taristy Store sf

It. Xa7SBtii mais
nMH e. 1.- :- aala is l"j'nnou irwna arm "iTthoTSto17 isbaribr


